
V-Weekend Ticket Sale Begins. At 8 A. M. Tomorrow
Sale of Victory Weekend tickets, mating a couple to the Army Re-

last-round phase of the holiday lief festival's entire program.
Leon Rabinowitz '43, general version of the traditional inter- shirts, numeral and sweaters are

chairman, stressed the economy class battle. suggested for the roughhouse elf.-
of Penn State's biggest social holi- Final dress regulations for Sat- maxer to V-Weekend, according to
day. "The price," he •stated, "is urday's Dantz-a-poppin program Weinberg.
lower than any dance-show coin- were announced yesterday by On the feminine side, blouses,
bination in the history of big Bernard M. Weinberg '43, pro- skirts, and low-heeled shoes are
weekends lit Penn State." gram co-chairman for V-Weekend. the only outfits to be okayed by

WSGA's Judicial Committee, co- Only male students accepted at the door attendants, Weinberg
ed equivalent of Student Tribun- Rec Hall Saturday night will be stated. "Couples bringing dogs
al, will match 'the men's tug-of- those without ties, long sleeves, or cats," he reminded, "will be re-
war by sponsoring an all-coed or coats. Rolled-up sleeves, polo quired to keep them on a leash."

preparations, will begin at the Outstanding among the events
Athletic Association windows at included in the single admission
8 a. m. tomorrow, the V-Weekend price are, a four-hour session of
executive committee announced dancing to Benny Goodman, a
last night. Thespian-Glee Club Revue, Satur-

Slogan of the day will be "$4.40 day afternoon's Field Day, and a
For Freedom," according to the Dantz-a-poppin program that will
V-Weekend planners, for $4.40 is present four campus bands and
the price of the single ticket ad- then "dare you to dance."
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Symphony Concert
Will Begin Earlier
As Aid To V-Weekend-

Hetzel Names Galbraith
War Service Advisor"In cooperation with Victory

Weekend need for the auditorium,
the Summer symphony orchestra
will present its first concert at
7:30 p. m. rather than at the ori-

•ginally scheduled 8:30 time," Prof.'
Hummel Fishburn, head of the
music department, announced yes-
terday. •

The concert will be directed by
Pierre Henrotte of the Summer
session faculty. He will be acting
in the place of Dr. George S. How-
ard, director of the band, orches-
tra, and chorus school.

The program includes "Suite
No. 2- in B Minor" by Bach;
"Leonore Overture No. 3" by Bee-
thoven; "Menuet" by Bolzoni; "A
Night on Bald Mountain" by
Mot ssorgsky; "Valse Triste" by
Sibelius; "Menuet" from "L'Ar-

--FREEDOM'S FIRST LADY—GaiI Twitchell '45, winner of 'a lesienne" by Bizet; "Farandale";
"Angelus" from "Scenes - Pittor-Froth-conducted contest to choose the typical coed-of-today, Will rule esque"; and,"Fate Boheme."as Victory Girl for this week's Army :Relief festival. The V-Girl

. In a move to consolidate the student recruiting program
on campus, the president's office announced yesterday the
establishment of the Office of Faculty Advisor on War Serv-
ice, and the appointment of Prof. Robert F. Galbraith to su-
pervise its functions as Faculty Advisor on War Service.

The newly created office, located in 243 Sparks, will be
charged with, maintaining complete files of orders and in-
formation on the Enlisted Reserve Corps of both the Army
and the Navy.

In his role as Faculty Advisor on War Service, Professor
Galbraith will take over the difficult job of advising and
counseling draft-age students and faculty on opportunities
and procedures necessary to'enlistmentin any of the Re;
serve Corps programs.

All information released by the War Department, the
Navy Department, and the War
Man-Power Commission, -will be
made available to the students
and faculty through the facilities
of the newly established office.

As Faculty Advisor on War
Service , .Galbraith will also serve
asExecutive Secretary of the ad-
ministration's Committee on War
Service at the College.

Widely known on campus as a
professor of English Composition
and Coach of -the men's swim-
ming team, Galbraith has been
serving as Faculty Air Force Ad-
visor for the past several months.
In addition to his duties as Air
Force Advisor, he also holds the
position of Coordinator for the
Penn State Aviation Cadet Exam-
ining Board.

Under the new setup, any draft-
age student or faculty member
needing advice or information
about the Reserve Officer pro-
grams, may obtain complete de-
tails and explanatory literatUre
on any branch of the military ser-
vice through Galbraith's office in
243 Sparks.

In a statement to the Collegian
yesterday, Galbraith emphasized
,the importance of the fact that the
campus recruiting services have
no- jurisdiction in the cases of stu-
dents or faculty who have re-
ceived induction notices from
their draft boards, and that stu-
dents or faculty expecting ques-
tionnaires or- induction notices
shOuld contact his office at their
earliest possible opportunity.

Warnock Warns
All. Fraternities

won.over a field'i4 11,nomineea, all of whom were enrolled in tech
ncarebiSYsdt":"rodtalla of the, election are indlUded'in the special VIC=
tory Issue ,of Froth that goes on sale today, according to Robert W. V-Weekend

Schethile

.

-A .speCial letter of warning.from
Arthur R. Warnock; .dean of men,
was sent to all Penn State frater-
nities yesterday.

"A situation is developing in
which it may appear that the fra-
ternities, 'instead of setting an
example of what a student. body
should do in wartime, are becom-
ing liabilities to the College in
its efforl to serve the country's
wartime needs," Waimock admon-
ished in the form letter.

Cooper '43, 'editor

Deadline Sel For
Graduation Hems

Principals' Conference
Ends=With 2 Meetings

TOMORROW •

- Fred Waring Broadcast, trans-
mitted by loudspeaker In front of
Old Main, 7 p. m.

Thespian-Glee Club Revue,
Schwab Auditorium, 8 •p. m.

Dancing to Benny Goodman,
Rec Hall, 10 p. m. to 2 a. m.

Crowning of Victory Girl by
Goodman at midnight intermis-
sion.

Two conferences today will
wind up the three-day superinten-
dents and principals' confab in
session on campus starting Tues-
day.

Deadline on orders for an-
nouncements, invitations, and caps
and gowns for the August gradu-
ates has been set next Thursday
at 4 p. m., according to David J.
McAleer, senior class president.

"Orders for 'the graduation
items will be taken at Student Un-
ion desk from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
daily between now and next
Thursday, and with comMence-
'inent only four weeks away, it is
doubly important that all, orders
are placed by Thursday,"' stated
McAleer.

"Physical Fitness in War' and
Peace" is the topic at a confer-
ence in Schwab Auditorium at
9:30 a. in. today, and "Legislation
Necessary for a Better Program
of Financing Education" will be
discuised in the auditorium at
I:3o'p. m. At the Phi Delta Kap-
pa dinner in the Sandwich Shop
at 6:30 p., in., Dr. C. R. Carpen-
ter,.: associate professor of psy-
chology, School of Education, will
speak on "Climates of the Far
East."

The letter, caused by College, of-
ficials' worry over the unusually
large number of mid-semester be-
low grades, was written after a
meeting of the Council of Admin-
istration on the problem, accord-
ing to Warnock.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Frosh-Soph tug-of-war; follow-

ed by coed tug-of-war, New Bea-
ver Field, 2 o'clock.

Parade and drill by Pershing
Rifles and State College Drum and
Bugle Corps, New Beaver Field,
2:30 o'clock.

Presentation of V-Weekend pro-
ceeds to Colonel Taylor, Army
Relief fund representative, and
diSplay award, New Beaver Field,
3 o'clock.

Varsity baseball, Cornell, New
Beaver Field diamond, 3:30
o'clock.

V.4rsity golf, Cornell, College
golf course, 3:30 o'clock.

Varsity tennis, Cornell, varsity
courts, 2 o'clock.

SATURDAY EVENING
'Thespian-Glee Club Revue,

Schwab Auditorium, 7 o'clock.
Danz-a-poppin, with four cam-

pus bands, Rec Hall, 9 o'clock
until midnight.

"News Collegian Couldn't
Print," Rec Hall, during 10:30 in-
termission.

Trustees Will Discuss,

Other events leading up to the
letter were 'listed in the opening
paragraph of the page-of-warning.

"At about 3:30 early Tuesday
morning," Warnock's message be-
gan, "I had to .dress hurriedly and
investigate the reason for loud
singing outside sorority houses on
the east campus. I found that it
was being done by five freshmen,
who said they were required to do
it as a part of 'Hell Week' at their
fraternity.

Invitations sell for five cents
and Programs for 50 cents. A five
dollar deposit is required on the
caps and gowns with 'a refund
made upon their 'return. The
refund amount depends on the
number df graduates.
• Frank 11. Flynn '43 heads the
committee named by McAleer in
charge of the invitations and an-
nouncements.. Working under
him are Betty J. Lindemuth, Dor-
othy A. Young, Lewis .1.• Palazzi,
Charles E. Gundlr.ch, and Thomas
Ridge. All are seniors. McAleer
will serve as chairman for the
Summer commencement in the
absence of Flynn.

William T. Richards -and Pau-
line M. Kline have been appoint-
ed to serve as co-chairmen on the
caps and gowns committee which
includes Muriel S. Taylor., Wil-
liam C. Mazzocco, Ridge, Gund-
lach, and Palazzi. For the Sum-
mer semester, Ridge will act as
chairman since.Richards and Miss
Kline are not in school.

All of these committees which
Usually are appointed to serve
for one commencement will do
double duty this -year

'Tug' To Decide
Frosh_Customs "On the day before," the letter

continued, "I had handled the
case of a freshman who had miss-
ed a class test and 'had told his
instructor that he had been kept
up all night by 'Hell Week.' "

"The outcome of the freshmen-
sophomore tug-of-war Saturday
afternoon on the New Beaver
Field practice field will definitely
decide how much longer fresh-
men will be required to wear cus-
toms," Charles H. Ridenour. '43,
Student Tribunal chairman, an-
nounced last night.

.Regardless of the result, all
freshman customs will be sus-
pended for the weekend starting
tomorrow noon, If the frosh win
the contest.Saturday, customs will
be permanently lifted for the re-
mainder of the semester, Ride-
nour stated. Attendance for all
freshmen is compulsory.

All freshmen and sophomores
who signed upfor the rope pull
are requested to report at the
practice field- at 1:45 p. m. Satur-

(Continued on Page Two)

Late News
Warnock's letter urged that

fraternities set an example of
studying during the month of
August, and thus help insure that
Penn State will not be a failure in
thp nation's march to victory.

BASEBALL SCORES

American League
Cleveland 7, Boston 6
Washington 11, St. Louis 10
Detroit 12, Philadelphia 7
Chicago 6, New York 5

National League

Jap-American Question Debate Tonight Pittsburgh 3, Boston 0 (first
game)

The question of the Jap-Ameri-
can students who were refused
entrance into the College will be
discussed at 'tomorrow night's
session of the College Board of
Trustees in their meeting room in
Old Main, adjoining the Presi-
dent's office.

Concluding the Summer inter-
collegiate debates,_ two coeds,
members from the men's .debate
squad, and two Colgate repre-
sentatives will discuss "War Mar-
riages" in the Home Economics
Auditorium at 8 o'clock tonight.

Boston 6, Pittsburgh 5 (second
game)

Brooklyn 4, St. Louis 3 (game
called in seventh inning)

New York 3, Chicago 1 (first
game)

Chicago 4, New York 2 (second
game)


